
GENERAL BUSINESS TERMS
Genetrix s.ľ.o.

Lidická 445, Nový Bohumín, 735 81 Bolrumín,
ID No.:60318325, Tax ID No.: C260318325

The Supplier is ľegisteľed in the Commercial Registeľ at the Rcgional Couľt in ostrava, Section C,
File No. I 1849

Aľticle 1
General Provisions

1. Unless the Parties expressly agľec otheľwise, tlre following Geneľal Business Teľms will apply to the

mutual Supplier-Customeľ ľelations between Genetľix s.ľ'o' (the ''Supplier'') and its customeľs (the

''Customeľ'') with ľespect to tlre supplies of goods and services. Relations betwcen the Parties not
ľcgulated by these General Business Terms oľ by the Pafties' agreement will be goveľned by the ľelevant
provisions of Act No' 89/2012 CoIl', the Civil Code, as amended, Act No. 901201Ż Coll., the Business
Coľporatioĺrs Act, as amendcd, and othcľ ľelated Częch laws''lhese Gcncral Business'lerms apply to
Customęrs who are entľepľeneurs, i.c. natural peľsons oľ legal entities having a business license and a
valid identifi cation number.

2. Upon making an ordeľ, of which the Geneľal Business Teľms of Genetľix s.r.o. (the ''GIJ'ľ'') are palt,
all prcvious agľeements concerning the content of the oľdeľ' insofaľ as they aľe in conflict with it,

become invalid. Any changes or additions to the contľactual relationship rcquire the agreement of both

Paľties, either in paper fom or in ęlectronic foľm (e'g. by e-mail, data message, etc.).

3. Tlrc Supplier may unilateľally change or supplement the Geneľal l]usiness Teľms. The Par1ies' ľights

and obligations will always be governed by the wording of thę business terms undeľ which they came
into effect.

Article 2
Oľdeľing Goods

l' Business cases are concludcd on the basis of the Customeľ's wľitten ordeľs sent by post oľ
electronically to the Supplieľ. 'I'he Supplier considers thc ordeľ as binding upon its demonstľable
confiľmation (acceptancc) by the Supplier. This is tlre moment when a contractual relationship aľises.
For the sake of completeness, it will always be at the Supplieľ's discretion whethcľ oľ not to confiľm
(accept) the oľder to the Customeľ.

2. The oľdcr must include the exact specification of the goods, the quantity oľdered' the selling pľice,

the expected deliveľy date and tlre rcspective Incoterms. If Incotęľms aľe not specified in the order, the

contractual ľelationship will be goveľned by Incoteľm s Ż0Ż0 and, in the case of DAP teľm, by Incoterms
2010.

3. In justiťred cases, tlre Supplicľ confiľms the accepted order in the form of a Purchase Agreement. In

this case, the Purchase Agľeement will be considered as having beęn made only upon its signature by
both Par1ies' If a referęnce to an oľder is made anywheľe in the text below, all rights and obligations
relating to an ordeľ apply' by analogy, also to the Puľchase Agľeement.

4. Ordeľs confiľmęd by the Supplier made between the Customer and the Supplieľ may only be cancelled
or amended in writing (in papeľ form oľ electronically) by the Parties' mutual agľcement.

5. 'the Palties agree that it is possible for the Customer to cancel the obligation (confirmed ordeľ) by
paying a cancellation fee in accoľdance with the provisions of Section 1992 of Act No' 891201Ż Co|L,
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the Civil Codę. The Customęľ is entitled to cancel an obligation undeľ a confiľmęd ordeľ by paying a
cancęllation fee, wheľe the Customeľ is obliged to pay to the Supplier a cancellation fee in the amount
of:

- 50% of the price of the oľdeľed goods including VAT in the case of cancellation within 7 days of
the confirmed ordeľ;

- I00% of the price of the oľdered goods including VAT in the case of cancellation within 8 days
of the confiľmed oľder;

Articlc 3
Payment Teľms

1. The Supplier will issue a tax document (the ''Invoice'') to thę Customęľ stating the purchase pľice,
upon a confiľmed order. The Invoice will be issued and sent to the Customeľ within l5 days of the date
of delivery of the goods by the Customeľ oľ a contracted carrieľ.

2. In accordance with the paymcnt teľm agľeed in the confiľmed oľder, thc length of the matuľity peľiod
of the Invoice willbe dctemined, where the matuľiĘ period commęnces as of the date of delivery of
the goods.

3. If the Customer fails to pay to the Supplieľ the puľchase pľice within the maturity period, the Customer
agrees to pay to the Supplier a penalty of 0.I% of the unpaid amount of the confirmed oľder price for
each day ofdelay.

4. The Customer is obliged to reimburse the Supplieľ's proven extra costs incuľľed as a result of the
change in the Customer's original instructions and ľequirements.

5. In justified cases, oľ upon agrcemcnt with thę Customer, the Supplieľ may rcquest advance payment
(payment in advance) up to the total amount of the estimated price of the Customcr's confiľmed order.

6' lhe risk of damage to the goods passes to the Customeľ based on the Incoteľms agreed by the Parties.

Aľticle 4
Dclivery of Goods

1' 'fhe Customer will acquire title to the goods in accordance with the Incoteľms agreed by the Partics.

2. The subject of sale is the goods and services specified in the order

3. The Supplier is entitled to unilateľally withdľaw from a confiľmed ordeľ in the event that the Customeľ
gets into delay with payment of the purchase pľice, or becomes insolvent, or an insolvency petition oľ a
petition foľ liquidation is filed against the Supplier at any court.

4. If the goods cannot be dispatched oľ handed oveľ thľough the Customeľ's fault, the Supplieľ is entitled
to dispose of the goods at the Customeľ's expense and ľisk. In such case' the Supplier may stoľc the
goods in its own waľchouse or in a public oľthird-party warehouse oľ sell them. In doing so, the Supplieľ
may claim compensation fľom the Customeľ for any damage incurľed as a ľesult.

Artĺcle 5
Packaging
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1. Pallets and casks aľe ľetuľnablc packaging. Retuľnable packaging must bc empty when ľeluľned, must

not be contaminatcd witlr any substance otlrer tlran that foľ which it is intendcd and must not bc damaged.

Non-damaged packaging may be considcľcd as suclr if it mects the cľitcľia sct out below:
5.1' pallcts - must bc in ovcľall veľy good condition (new) without obvious damage, mainly,

thcy must have the full numbeľ of slats, intact upľights and intact bottom joints
5.2. casks - must be in veľy good oveľall condition, without damage, mainly, they must havc

complete caps and must not be mcchanically damaged oľ stained with chemicals.

Articlc 6
Price

1. The pľices will bc as stated in the Supplier's quotation and will be valid until the time stated in the

quotation. If the quotation does not include a peľiod of validity, this quotation is valid only until 11:59

pm on the day on which the quotation was issued.

Aľticle 7
Complaints

1.l'he Supplieľ is ľesponsible fortlre completeness and coľľectness of the delivery aS pęľthe deliveľy
note.

2.'I'he Customer must check the quantity, completeness, corľcctness and integľity of thc deliveľy upol'l

ľeceipt of the goods and to confiľm tlre coľręctness of the dclivcľy on the delivery note. If tlre deliveľy
is not in oľder' tlre Customcr nrust irrdicate this on the deliveľy note or transpott note. If the packaging
is damaged, do not accept tlre shiprnent. If the natuľe and sizc of thę deliveľy do not allow, it is only
possible to make a complaint as to thc complcteness and coľľectncss of the deliveľy within 7 calendaľ

days from the date of delivcľy' and as to latcnt defects within 7 calendaľ days from tlre date of
d iscovcľi Ilg thc dcfcct.

3. The peľiod of liability for dcfccts is deteľmined by thc applicable laws, unless a waľľanty foľ the

sub.ject of peľformance is expressly agreed between the Supplicr and the Customeľ.

4. A complaint must always be submitted in writing (by registered letter) with the specification of the
goods complained of, dcscľiption of the defect, oľdeľ numbcľ and date, delivcľy note oľ invoicc and

name of the peľson ľesponsible on tlre part of the Customer for handling the complaint, and must be

demonstľably delivered together witlr the itern subject to the complaint to the Supplieľ. 'fhe date of the

postmaľk on the registered letteľ by which tlre complaint was made will be decisive in assessing whether
thc complaint was made in accordancc with the above timc limits.

5. Neitheľ the warľanty, not the liability for defects coveľs defects and damage caused by disľegaľding
the instľuctions for use, neglecting normal useľ maintenance' making changes to the goods without the

Supplieľ's consent, oľ by impropcr transport or stoľage.

6. The Waľľanty conditions aľe binding on the Supplieľ only ifthe Customer is not in delay with payment

for the delivery ofgoods and services.

7. If the Supplier deteľmines that the complaint is unjustified, the costs associated with đetermining the

extent of the damage and costs associatcd with the unjustified claim will be billed to the Customcľ in
full.

8' The Supplier will initiate tlre complaint pľocedure upon ľeceipt of the Customeľ's cornplaint. The
Supplieľ becomes obliged to assess tlre complained defcct within 30 days fľom the date of the complaint,
i.e. within 30 days, thc Supplieľ must inform thc Customcr whether the complaint is justified or not. If
the Supplicľ accepts the cornplaint as justiĺled, the Supplieľ agľees to ľemovc the defect within 60 days

of the assessment of the complaint' 'ľhis 60-day peľiod foľ the removal of the defect will only apply if
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this is technically and objectively possible, depending on the length of the delivery periods of the
suppliers. otherwise, this peľiod may be extęnded unilateľally by the Supplieľ for the reasons as stated
above.

Article I
Foľcc Majeurc

1. Unavoidable events on the account of which the Supplieľ invokes a relief fľom its obligation and
which the Supplier could not reasonably have foreseen at the time of negotiating and entering into this
contractual ľelationship, and also events which pľevent the affected ParĘ from peľfoľming its
obligations, such as public enemies, quaľantines, epidemics, fiľes, explosions, heavy StormS,
eafthquakes, floods, waľ, ľiots, strikes oľ any other ęvent ľeasonably beyond the control ofeither Paŕy
will be consideľęd to be Foľce Majeure events.

Ż. The Supplieľ will be ľelieved of its obligation to peľform its obligations undeľ thc conťtľmcd oľdeľ in
full oľ in part when and if the non-perfoľmance of such obligations is due to Foľce Majeure.

3. Any failuľe by the Supplieľ to meet the delivery deadline due to ľeasons of Force Majeuľe and
measures associated thercwith, including possible quarantine oľ sickness of employees and the inability
to deliver the subject of deliveľy by the Supplier's subcontractoľs for the same ľeasons' does not
constitute a breach of the Supplier's obligation (delay in delivery of the subjcct of deliveľy). Therefore,
in thc evcnt of failuľe to meet the deliveľy deadline foľ the reasons pľovidcd in the pľeceding sentencc,
the Customeľ will not (cannot) incur any claims or ľights against the Supplier, including the right to
payment of a contractual penalty.

Aľticlc 9
Delivery tcľms Incoteľms 2020

l. Unless other delivery tems are agreed in the conf,ĺrmed oľdeľ and unless it is in conflict with other
provisions of the fľamewoľk agľeement, Incoteľms 2020 including any amendments will apply to the
interpretation of thę teľms used oľ, in the case of the ľ)AP teľm, Incoterms 2010 will apply.

Aľticle 10
Relation of the Business Teľms to the Framcwork Agrccment and thc Oľder

1. l'he Geneľal Business Terms always form an integral paĺt of the confiľmcd oľder' Any deľogating
pľovisions in the confirmed oľder will prevail oveľ these GBT and the provisions in the framewoľk
agľeement (if made with the Customer)' In the event of a conflict between the provisions of the ordeľ
and the fľamework agreement, the provisions of the confiľmed oľdeľ will always prevail. In the event of
a conflict between the provisions of the framęwoľk agľeement and these GB]', the pľovisions of the
fľamework agreement will always pľevail.

Aľtĺcle 11
Seveľabilĺty of the Provisions of the Business Terms and Contľactual Arrangements

1. If any of the provisions of the Genęľal Business Teľms oľ the contractual aľrangements becomes
invalid or ineffective oľ is disregaľded, the validity and effect of the ľemaining provisions of the Geneľal
Business Terms and the contľactual arrangements will not be affectcd.

Aľticle 12
Pľotection and Processing of Peľsonal Data

1. I}y its signature, the Customer givcs consent to the pľocessing of its peľsonal data (in particulaľ, the
identification data and address of the Customer, the Customeľ's electronic peľsonal data and otheľ
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peľsonal data of tlre Customeľ ľelatcd to the contractual relationship with the Supplieľ) in accoľdance
with Regulation (EU) 20161679 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 27 April 2016 on the
pľotection of natuľal peľSol1s with ľegaľd to the pľocessing of peľsonal data and on the free movement
of suclr data (the ''GDI'R''), in palticulaľ for the Customer's necds or foľ the fulfilment of tlre Customeľ's
obligations imposed by the laws of the Czech Republic. By its signatuľe, the Customeľ also confiľms
that it has been infoľmed by the Supplier of the manneľ in which and foľ what puľposes the Customer's
peľsonal data will be fuftheľ pľoccssed by the Supplier. 'I'he Supplieľ is then entitled to process the
afoľementioned personal data foľ tlre whole teľm of the contľactual ľelationship and for ten yeaľs after
its teľmination. For the puľpose of performing tlre rights and obligations aľising from the contractual
ľelationship, the Parties will or may transfeľ to each otheľ personal data (tlre ''Peľsonal Data'') within
the meaning of Article 4(1) GDPR of data subjects, who aľe in pafticulaľ agents, employees or customęrs
ofthe otheľ Par1y oľ othęľ peľSons autlrorized by the other PaĘ to exercise oľ peľform the rights and

obligations aľising from oľ in connection with the contľactual ľelationship. The ľeceiving pafty is thus
in the position of a contľolleľ with regaľd to the Personal ľ)ata tľansferľcd. The puľpose of the tľansfcr
of Peľsonal Data is the peľfoľmance of this contractual ľelationship, the Pańics repľesent that they will
pľocess the transfeľľed Peľsonal I)ata only foľ the achievement of this purpose' in accoľdance with the

applicable laws' in pafticular the GDPR. 'fhe Parties rcpľesent that they have a valid legal gľound for
the tľansfeľ of Personal l)ata to the otheľ Par1y in accordance with Article 6(1) GDPR. The Parties
acknowledge that foľ the puľpose of the perfoľmance under the contľactual ľelationship, peľsonal data

may bc tľansfeľred fľom the recciving Paĺ1y to a third paĘ, in pańicular to a peľson through whom thc
ľeceiving Party exeľcises or perfoľms rights and obligations aľising fľom the contractual ľelationship.

2.Thę Supplieľ also pľocesses thc Customeľ's PeľsonalI)ata foľ the purpose of fuĺther offeľing goods

and services thľough commercial communications.

3. Based on the Customer's conscnt, the Supplier also pľocesses Peľsonal ľ)ata foľ the followirrg
purposes:

3.1 the establishment of thc Customeľ's user account in the Supplieľ's intemal system,
3 'Ż' maintaining a customeľ database.

4' Peľsonal Data processed by the Supplieľ aľe:

4.1. name and surname, fiľm,
4.2. address,
4'3' e-mail addľess,
4.4 telephone number,
4.5 identification numbeľ and tax identification number

5. The Customer may object to the pľocessing of your peľsonal data foľ the purpose of sending
commeľcial communications' as well as withdľaw its pľevious consent to the pľocessing of Peľsonal
ľ)ata foľ otheľ puľposes any time.

6. With regaľd to Peľsonal Data, the Customer has the ľight to:

ó.1. ľequest ľęctification ofinaccuľate oľ outdated Peľsonal ľ)ata,
6.2. ľequest information about the pľocessing of youľ Peľsonal Data, for which We may chaľge
you the necessaľy costs,
6.3. request an explanation or ľemedy if you believę that we are pľocessing your Personal Data
in a way tlrat is contraľy to the pľotection of youľ pľivate and peľsonal lifc oľ contľaľy to thc law.

7. When using the Supplicľ's website, cookies may be stoľed on the Customeľ's device. 'ľhe Customer
may refuse theiľ use at any time by setting the device accoľdingly.

8. Tlre Customeľ gives its eXpľeSS consent to the use of the Customeľ's name' company name, including
its logo for maľketing purposes of tlre Supplieľ' In pafticular, the publication of the Customeľ on the

Supplier's websitc will be considcrcd as marketing puľposcs. 'ľhis consent is granted foľ an unlimited
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period of time, and may be withdľawn at any timę. Withdrawal of consent is only possible in writing in
the form ofa ľegisteľed letteľ addľęssed to the Supplieľ's ľegistcľed ofťrce.

Aľticle ĺ.3
Final Pľovisions

l. Governing law and couľt of juľisdiction. The contractual ľelationship between the Supplięľ and the
Customeľ wilł be governed by the applicable law of the Czech Republic. In the resolution of any dispute
arising in connection with the performance of obligations under the contractual relationship, the
Supplier's general couľt will be the couľt of teľľitoľial juľisdiction.
2. Lega| ľegÍme. In matters not covered by a speciťrc order and these Geneľal Business Terms, the
contľactual relationship between the Supplier and the Customeľ will be goveľned by the pľovisions of
Act No. 89/2012, Civil Code, as amended.
3. Foľce and effect of the GBT. These General Business Teľms enter into foľce and effect on 1 January
Ż023.

Bohumín,31't 2022

GEN .ľ.o.
Lidi
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CEO
Genetrix s'ľ.o.
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